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JL Audio Marine Europe:  JL Audio UK
Targets German Distributor To Meet
Growing European Demand

The buoyant export sales for the Dorset based audio specialist has led to a
rapid expansion of its European distributor network and representation in
Germany is vital to underpin this success.

Following a hugely successful first year as JL Audio’s distributor for most of
Europe, JL Audio UK was recently appointed sole European distributer for the



JL Audio marine range opening up the all-important German market and
German speaking countries.

JL Audio UK’s Managing Director Paul Baker attributes the company’s
European success to its strong dealer network and the superior quality of its
products, “Germany is an important market for us. We know that German
consumers appreciate their technology and quality so we are confident that
our products will be very well received. Having local representation in
Germany is an essential part of our growth in Europe. “

Distributors interested in representing the JL Audio brand in Germany should
contact Paul Baker on T: +44 (0) 1202 664390 or E:
paul.baker@jlaudiomarine.eu

For further information about JL Audio visit www.jlaudiomarine.eu
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About JL Audio

JL Audio is America’s leading luxury car and marine audio manufacturer. The
company prides itself on exceptional durability and consistency created with
extensive testing. Its marine division provides speaker systems designed and
built for the testing environment of the ocean. The marine range brings high
end, home audio quality to the leisure, luxury yacht and sports boat market.

About JL Audio UK

JL Audio UK is responsible for marketing and distributing JL Audio’s car and
marine audio systems throughout Europe.


